**Faculty Roles:**

**Department Chair** - Gordon

**Undergraduate Committee**
- Director of Undergraduate Studies /Committee Chair/Honors program – Amanda
- Member– Sue, with Ageliki filling in while Sue is on leave (Developmental)
- Member & Psych Club, Psi Chi, & career/grad school events –Kate (Cognitive)
- Member – Chris (Quant/Social)

**Graduate Committee**
- Director of Graduate Studies /Committee Chair - Almut
- Social Cognition Rep -- Mike
- Developmental rep – Debbie
- Cognitive rep – Nancy

**Facilities, Space, and LTS (Research Computing Steering Committee)** – Barbara, Gordon

**Participant Pool Supervisor** – Nancy

**University IRB rep** – Debbie, Sue

**Library Liaison** – Ageliki

**Colloquium Coordinator** – Mike and Gordon

**Secretary to Faculty Meetings** – Chris

**Department Publicity and Social Media** – Gordon

**Williams Prize** – Lucy

**Campbell Prize** – Lucy

**The Research Computing Steering Committee (RCSC) - Pat**

**Programming Committee for Building Renovation** – Barbara, Teri, Gordon

**Search Committee**: Gordon, Debbie, Amanda

**HMS core faculty** – Chris, Jesseae, Lucy

**Cognitive Science core faculty** – Pat, Mark, Dominic, Amanda, Barbara, Kate, Almut, Jesseae, Nancy

**Cognitive Science Supervisory Committee** – Pat, Almut

**Global Studies core faculty** – Ageliki

**Women, Gender and Sexuality Studies core faculty** – Diane

**GRADUATE STUDENT - Service Role Volunteers for 2016-2017:**
- Representative to the Graduate Committee – Caitlin Lindley
- Brown Bag Seminar Organizer – Princess Neely
- Representative to the GSS – Pooyan Doozandeh Masooleh